STUDENT FEES POLICY (new EP)

- Intent – expand on provisions and offer guidance related to mandatory student fees

- Delineates differences in student fees based on current / past practice
  - Allows campus to diversify fee requirements by pegging assessment to a specific purpose
  - Ties to BOR Policy, Ch 6, Sec 6-3, Attachment 1, item #2
  - Outlines process for changes to fee amounts
Student Fees Policy (cont’d)

- Delineates differences in student fees based on current / past practice (cont’d)

- Formalizes process for appeal on use of fees

- Situates in one location, the different MANDATORY student fees and the amounts assessed by campuses

- References dates of approving actions so that historical changes can be researched and “traced”
Critical Issue A: Should DL students be required to pay all mandatory student fees?

Proposed DL E5.204 offers some guidance:
“Students in distance and online programs need to be recognized as members of the student body of the offering campus including having access to co-curricular and fee-based services. However, distance learning students who have no opportunity to benefit from certain on-campus fees may have those fees waived or may be charged substitute fees that support unique requirements of distant learners...”

Current BORP 6-3 b.(2)(ii) offers additional guidance:
“Distance education students who cannot take advantage of services offered by the student organizations, such as those requiring on-campus attendance, may be exempt from the assessment of these fees; and......”
Issue A – Student Fees Policy (cont’d)

Examples:

- UHH DL student on Kauai or in Kona should pay Student Life Center fee?
- UHWO DL student on Maui pay Student Transportation fee?
- UHM DL student in MSW program on Maui pay Campus Center Operations & Recreation fee?

✓ If no, should all fees be waived?
✓ If not all fees, then which should be waived & why?
ISSUE B - Student Fees Policy

Critical Issue B:

Should students who enroll concurrently in courses from a campus other than their home campus be required to pay all mandatory student fees at the non-home campus?
Examples GROUP 1:

- HawCC student concurrently at UHH
- KapCC student concurrently at UHM
- UHWO student concurrently at LeeCC

If no, should all fees be waived?

If not all fees, then which should be waived & why?
Examples GROUP 2:

- Lanai Ed Center student concurrently at UHH
- MauiC student concurrently at UHM
- KauCC student concurrently at UHWO

☑ If no, should all fees be waived?
☑ If not all fees, then which should be waived & why?
Critical Issue A:

*Should DL students be required to pay all mandatory student fees?*

HawCC – NO
HonCC – NO
KauCC – NO if course is DE
LeeCC – NO
UHMC – NO tech fee only

KapCC - YES
UHMC – YES tech fee only
WinCC - YES
UHH – YES unless prog is DL
UHM - YES
UHWO – YES

Source: Campus Distance Coordinators survey
Critical Issue B:

Should students who enroll concurrently in courses from a campus other than their home campus be required to pay all mandatory student fees at the non-home campus?

Fall 2013 – 8,671 students throughout UH System were enrolled in more than 1 campus, in 5 cases enrolled in 5 campuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Enrolled Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HawCC</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HonCC</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KapCC</td>
<td>1,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KauCC</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeeCC</td>
<td>1,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHMC</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHMC</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHM</td>
<td>1,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHWO</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INPUT THRU SURVEYING

- Given short survey to complete just as students at University Center Maui and student leaders of the UH Student Caucus were given

- Indicate your first choice for each of the 2 questions

- Spend some time noting (LEGIBLY) reasons for your choice

- When instructed, share your choice and reasons
**Critical Issue A:**
Should DL students be required to pay all mandatory student fees?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UH Center Maui</th>
<th>UH Student Caucus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely YES</td>
<td>Absolutely YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning YES</td>
<td>Leaning YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning NO</td>
<td>Leaning NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely NO</td>
<td>Absolutely NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Response</td>
<td>No Response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Critical Issue B:
Should students who enroll concurrently in courses from a campus other than their home campus be required to pay all mandatory student fees at the non-home campus?

UH Center Maui

- Absolutely YES: 0
- Leaning YES: 0
- Leaning NO: 1
- Absolutely NO: 11
- No Response: 3

UH Student Caucus

- Absolutely YES: 0
- Leaning YES: 8
- Leaning NO: 13
- Absolutely NO: 4
- No Response: 4
UNDERLYING PRINCIPLES - Overarching

• Where student has potential to avail self of programs and services, student ought to pay
• Where student gains an advocacy benefit, student ought to pay
• Accreditation asserts that DL student ought to be part of community
Critical Issue A:
Should DL students be required to pay all mandatory student fees?

- DL Student (not program) has home campus of “X”; Student lives on island different from home campus’ enrolled courses, NOT PAY ALL
  - Student Government
  - Student Media (publications & broadcast)
  - Student Health (for mental health services)

- DL Student (not program) has home campus of “X”; Student lives on same island as home campus’ enrolled courses, PAY ALL
  - UHM DL Student in MS Nursing on Oahu
Underlying Principles – cont’d

**Critical Issue B:**
Should students who enroll concurrently in courses from a campus other than their home campus be required to pay all mandatory student fees at the non-home campus?

- Concurrent Student has home campus of “Y”; Student takes courses at campuses other than home, courses on island different from where student lives, PAY HOME, and NOT PAY ALL at Non-Home Campuses (Group 2)
  - Student Government
  - Student Media (publications & broadcast)
  - Student Health (for mental health services)

- Concurrent Student has home campus of “Y”; Student takes courses at campuses other than home, courses on same island where student lives, PAY HOME, and PAY ALL at Non-Home Campuses (Group 1)
NEXT STEPS

- Content language incorporating principles will be drafted, reviewed, and approved by working group

- Ramona Kincaid, Univ Center Kauai
- Katy Ho Middleton, HonCC
- Janet Ray, Prof of Education, UHH for Matt Platz